Design meets Performance
The New PRx 6 Reader Generation

Meet our new PRx 6 reader generation. The timeless and elegant design provides a high quality appearance, which in combination with our well-known reading performance will take any access control system to the next level.

On top of supporting all popular reading technologies also Bluetooth and NFC are supported. The illuminated keyboard makes the use at night or in a dark environment easy for the user and the 3 LEDs on top provide a clear communication of the reader’s status.

- KPx 6 EU
- PRx 6 EU
- KPx 6 US
- PRx 6 US
- PRx 3
- BPx 16
- PRx 4

Reading Technologies

- Bluetooth
- NFC
- DESFire EV1/EV2
- Classic
- Ultralight
- Prox
- iCLASS
- Prime
- LEGIC
- oasis
- ISO 14443 A/B
- ISO 15693
- wg2
- FeliCa
- TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
- INDALA
- EM 4102

www.deister.com/access-control